




8.4V NiMh battery charger (#H131) 9.8V/800mA 
output

battery 

Raz-R/Wolf comes with 45A brushed electronic speed controller (Version A). 

Version A (6-cell NiMh battery)

For this version, the battery that comes with the Raz-R/Wolf is a 6-cell 7.2V SC type NiMh battery. The 
battery is with Tamiya style connector, so does the battery charger. Besides, the ESC also has a Tamiya 
connector to match it on the battery. 
Below you may read the features and specifications of the ESC that’s equipped on Raz-R/Wolf. 

Instructions on ESC (Part# H111) V2.3

The brushed ESC is for brushed RC models. To maximize its function, you are kindly advised to read the 
following notes. 
This ESC is compatible with Lipo battery, NiCd and NiMh battery. For Lipo battery, 2S cell only. The ESC 
complies with as high as 7.2V NiCd/NiMh battery. It works with low voltage from 4.8V. 

Speficiations
Input: 6V-8.4V
BEC: 2A/5.6V
Continuous current: 80A
Burst current: 320A (forward), 250A(brake), 160A(backward)
Peak current: 320A
Fail safe device: Yes
Low voltage protection: Yes
Over voltage protection: Yes
Compatible with 550 motor: 10T-23T (Preferably with 15T motor)
Dimension: 34*34*15.2mm

Operations
1>Plug in battery wire, Red pin is positive pole, Black pin is negative pole. Connecting to standard DC plug is 
also fine. 
2>Switch on the power, there comes alarming sound if no signal is sent. The alarming sound stops when 
signal is sent out. 
3>Switch on the transmitter. Move the trim to neutral point at which location red or green LED stops flashing. 
Push the throttle trigger, green LED is on, the model goes forward. Pull the trigger back after neutral point 
brings you to brake status. The more you pull the trigger backward, the greater the brake is being 
commended. Release the trigger to neutral point, and pull it back to brake the model. At this time, the red 
LED is on. 



Warning
Avoid water. Avoid reverse connection. 

Special features
The low voltage protection stops the unit when the average voltage reaches 5V, this greatly avoids battery 
damage. This also helps to reduce negative impact to nearby electronic devices. As compact a device as 
this ESC is, it provides powerful energy, but with as low resistance as 0.0013Ω. The emulated brake 
technology greatly improves the stableness, it also effectively reduces the sparks produced by the brush 
and motor turns to prolong the brush life span. 

Raz-R truck also comes with 7-cell NiMh battery (Version B) to improve its performance and speed. 

Version B (7-cell NiMh battery)

For this version, the battery that comes with the Raz-R truck is a 7-cell 8.4V SC type NiMh battery. The 
battery is with T-connector, so does the battery charger. Besides, the ESC also has a T-connector to match 
it on the battery. 

Below you may read the features and specifications of the high voltage ESC for your Raz-R truck. 

High Voltage ESC (Part# H126)

Features
1. Auto search throttle neutral point. 
2. HF drive system
3. Over-heat protection (90C°)
4. Lipo battery low-voltage protection (2S Lipo-6.6V cutoff, 3S Lipo-9.9V shut down)
5. Low internal resistance & big capacity PCB board, providing great resistance to high current. 
6. Forward, brake and reverse functions, good for both vehicles and boats. 

Specifications
Forward current: 380A
Reverse current: 190A
Brake current: 250A
Voltage range: 4.8V-12.6V
PWM frequency: 1.5KHz
BEC voltage: 5V/2A

Operation
To obtain forward, brake and reverse functions and to switch battery types, kindly refer to the following 
Skipping Needles Matrix for detail. This matrix provides clear information for operation. 

Skipping Needles Matrix
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1, 2  

2, 3 Forward, brake, no reverse

3, 4 Lipo battery

5, 6 NiMh battery

Needles Functions

Forward, brake, reverse

Needles placement and corresponding 
functions

① ② ③

④ ⑤ ⑥
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This model comes with single pack high rate NiMh stick-type battery.

This model comes with single pack high rate NiMh stick-type battery. 
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Part# Desc

8133-100 Assembly of dif f  gear box

8133-101 Diff  set

8133-102 Crow n gear-41T (large)/pinion gear-11T (small)

8133-103 Assembly of the pinion gear

8381-102 Diff  outdrive/pins (dia 2*10mm)

8381-103 Pins(dia 2*10mm) (16 pcs)

8381-104
Flathead screw -coarse thread(KB2.6*10mm)

(16 pcs)

8381-106 Diff  case set/dif f  case cover/dif f  gasket

8381-107 Washer-A/w asher-B (8 pcs each)

8381-108 Gear-18T (2 pcs)/gear-12T (4 pcs)

8381-109 O Ring(dia 8mm*dia 2mm) (16 pcs)

8381-110 Ball bearing(dia 10mm*dia 15*4mm) (2 pcs)

8381-111 Diff  pins(dia 4*25.8mm) (4 pcs)

8381-113 Flathead screw (KM2.6X6mm) (16 pcs)

8381-114 Ball bearing(dia 8mm*dia14*4mm) (2 pcs)

8381-115 Pins(dia 2*8mm) (16 pcs)

8381-116 Pinion gear outdrive/pins(dia 2*8mm)

8381-117 Ball bearing(dia 5mm*dia 11*4mm) (2 pcs)

8381-118 Diff  gear box-F/R

8381-119
B head screw -coarse thread(BB3*16mm) (16

pcs)

8131-200 Diff  box assembly

8131-201 Diff  outdrive/pins (dia 2*10mm)

8131-202 Brackets (2 pcs)

8131-203 Diff  gear box (dif f  gear cover upper/low er)

8131-204 Spur gear-53T (plastic) (2 pcs)

8131-205 Center dif f  outdrive/lock nut(M4*4mm)

8381-204 Set screw s (M4*4mm) (16 pcs)

8131-300 Shock absorber complete (2 PCS)

8131-301 Shock spring (4 pcs)

8381-305 Shock ball (8 pcs)

8381-306 M3 nylon nut (8 pcs)

8381-309 Shock shaft (4 pcs)

8381-404 Set screw s (M3*3mm) (8 pcs)

8131-50L Assembly of upper sus.arm-Left

8131-50R Assembly of upper sus.arm-Right

8131-501 Upper sus.arm/rod end (2 sets)

8131-502 Upper sus.arm linkage (2 pcs)

8381-501 Upper sus.arm ball (4 pcs)

8131-600 Servo saver assembly-complete

Part# Desc

8131-602 Steering plate

8381-601 Brass w asher (4 pcs)

8381-602 Servo saver bushing/adjustment ring

8381-604
Servo saver sus. Arm-upper/low er/steering

sus. Arm

8381-605
B head screw -coarse thread(BB3*12mm) (16

pcs)

8381-606 Screw  bushing (16 pcs)

8381-608 Shaft (2 pcs)

8131-6Z0 Assembly of steering linkage (2PCS)

8381-6Z2 Plastic rod end (8 pcs)

8381-6Z3 Double w ay ball end (8 pcs)

8131-701 Low er sus.arm-front (2 pcs)

8131-702 Drive shaft set-A (2 pcs)

8131-703 Wheel axle (2 pcs)

8131-704 T head screw (TM4*17mm) (16 pcs)

8131-705 Steering arm (2 pcs)

8131-706 Hex adaptor (4 pcs)/12mm nut

8131-707 M6 lock nut (4 pcs)

8381-701 Upper sus.arm mount-rear/suspension mount

8381-702
B head screw -coarse thread(BB3*14mm) (16

pcs)

8381-703
B head screw -coarse thread(BB3*10mm) (16

pcs)

8381-710 Ball bearing(dia 6mm * dia 12*4mm) (2 pcs)

8381-715 B head screw (BM3*20mm) (16 pcs)

8381-716 Set screw s (M4*10mm) (16 pcs)

8381-717 Shock tow er (2 pcs)

8381-718 Pivot ball mount (4 pcs)

8381-719 Upper sus.arm shaft (4 pcs)

8381-720 Front bumper/upper sus.arm mount-front

8381-721 Low er sus.arm plate-front

8381-726
B head screw -coarse thread(BB3*18mm) (16

pcs)

8381-727 B head screw (BM3*56mm) (8 pcs)

8131-801 Low er sus.arm-rear (2 pcs)

8131-802 Sus.arm short axle (4 pcs)

8131-803 Rear hub-L/R

8131-804 Rear w ing (black)

8381-803 B head screw (BM3*18mm) (16 pcs)

8381-804 Wing mount/w ing brace-L/R

8381-805 B head screw (BM3*10mm) (16 pcs)

8381-806 Rear w ing rod-long/short

8381-807 Pin-A(dia 1.5mm) (16 pcs)
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The following parts are suitable for cars only 
where there are √

Optional parts

8131-012 Side guard (left/right) & aluminium chassis

D302HT 2.4GHz LCD transmitter

Part# Desc

8131-9S1

8381-9S2

8381-9S3

8381-9Z0

8381-9Z1

8131-9M1

8131-001

8131-002

8131-003

8131-004

8131-005

8131-006

8131-007

8131-008

8133-002

8382-005

8381-008

8381-009

8381-010

8381-011

8381-012

8381-014

8381-015

H111

H112

H113

D302T

D302S

H125

Servo mount

Servo arm (2 pcs) 

B head screw(BM3*6mm) (16 pcs) 

Assembly of steering tie rod

Steering tie rod (2 pcs)

Motor mount

Chassis

Upper deck mount-F/R

Central drive shaft-E

Battery mount-A/B

Receiver cover-upper/lower

Upper deck-F

Upper deck-G

Wire mount (2 pcs) 

7.2V NiMh battery charger 8.5V 500mAh output, 

100-240V input (Raz-R & Wolf, Version A)

Central drive shaft-C

Antenna tube (3pcs)

Pin-B(dia 1.2mm) (16 pcs) 

Screw washer(4 pcs)

Flathead screw(KM3X10mm) (16 pcs) 

Flathead screw-coarse thread

(KB3*10mm) (16 pcs) 

Flathead screw (KM3*5mm) (16 pcs)

Flathead screw(KM3X18mm) (16 pcs) 

Brushed ESC 45A (Raz-R & Wolf, Version A)

Brushed motor 550 

7.2V SC 1800mAh NiMh battery (Raz-R & Wolf, 

Version A)

2.4GHz transmitter

2.4GHz receiver

8.4V/SC/1800mAh battery (Raz-R, Version B)

H126  High voltage ESC (Raz-R, Version B)

7-cell 8.4V NiMh battery charger-T connector 

(Raz-R, Version B)

8133 8134

8131-9M2

8131-009

8131-010

8131-013

8131-015

8131-016

8131-017

8131-018

8132-001

8132-003

8132-005

8132-006

8133-001

8133-001C

8133-9M1

8134-001

8134-001C

8382-705

D303

D304

Motor gear-18T/Lock nut

(M3*3), zinc alloy

Body post-F/R

Rear tires (for buggy 8133)

 (2 pcs/set)

Front tires (for buggy 8133) 

(2 pcs/set)

Buggy front wheels (2 pcs)

Buggy front tires 

(with foams)-unglued (2 sets)

Buggy rear wheels (2 pcs)

Buggy rear tires 

(with foams)-unglued (2 sets)

Truggy tires

Body post holder/body post

Truggy wheels (2 pcs)

Truggy tires 

(with foams)-unglued (2 sets)

Buggy painted body 

(for 8133) (PVC body)

Clear buggy body (PVC, with

 window cutout and body decals

Motor gear-21T/Lock nut(M3*

3), bronze

Truggy painted body (for 8134) 

(PVC body)

Clear truggy body (PVC, with 

window cutout and body decals

B head screw(BM3*24mm) 

(16 pcs) 

Servo (6kg ) (for 8134)

Servo (3kg ) (for 8133)
H126

H131

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√
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Diff outdrive/pins (dia 2*10mm)









D302S

8134-001C Clear truggy body 
(PVC, with window cutout and 
body decals

8131-013 Front tires 
(for buggy 8131)

H125  8.4V/
SC/1800mAh 
NiMh batter

H113 NiMh 
battery 7.2V/
SC/1800mAh

Brushed ESC 45A 
(Raz-R & Wolf, Version A)

8133-002 7.2V NiMh battery 
charger 8.5V 500mAh output, 
100-240V input (Raz-R & Wolf,
 Version A)



8131-018 Buggy rear tires 
(with foams)-unglued (2 sets)  8132-005 Truggy wheels (2 pcs)

8132-006 Truggy tires 
(with foams)-unglued (2 sets)

Optional parts

 H125  8.4V/SC/1800mAh battery
 (Raz-R, Version B)

H126  High voltage 
ESC (Raz-R, Version B)

H131  
(#H131) 9.8V/800mA output

8.4V NiMh battery charger 





Parts Diagrams

Frequency range 

2.4GHz modulation 

Sensitivity  

Working voltage 

Working current 

Size 

Weight 

 

: 2.4GHz 

: AFHDS 

: -100dbm 

: DC4.8-6.0V 

 

: 5.7*26*15.2mm 

: 11.2g 

 

Receiver Functions
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Parts Diagrams



LCD Functions and Operations

Key Operations

Display Interface

BATT: battery status, function reset settings

MOD: Setting up mode and naming







FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user’s authority to operate this equipment. This device complies with Part 
15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful 
interference, and (2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that 
may cause undesired operation. 
This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other 
antenna or transmitter.
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